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A LL ABOARD.

nursery,and Auntie
ayopenedihodoor

dao what il was
1about.

ý_?&ank and Mabal
rae tyitig a towel

soins cro98Bbi-ks
- iht they had fast-

qnÎed to an up.
Iurned table.

Il What are you
dainS. children?"

to make, then &-
round the (Jape of
Good Hlope-"

"Oh' oh' oh'
ehouted Eifie and
M abs) And Auntie
May? aaid, la uqhing-
ly. 'lWoffldn t th&%
b. conuiderably ont
o! your way 1"'

IlThat's lui the
South o! Africa,
whispoed Msbel.
"T'on moan Cape
Horn."

"lGns V'Il look
'%t Mey chuti a
xninnto,"said Frank,

<ýieo aote WIEIJ Vary roc'
0ai Lbl H0 r Cheeke, as hc pulled

tem our hold. Have d Auf igt 1 1M
iou Siowed away kno tA h l wa

iuuh provisionY
foz our voyage" rdSb t
1 Mabal liftait the anchor. Jurrah.
4jd of a largo basket,i 'eof
4iýxd showedl five wr f'
ipples, five places

va f rcoi9 fivreadl aud butter, A 1 AYER

ujiecela of cake, ana J% 1 IITLE girl weub
i,, bottle of miik- ou topa in the
their noon lunch, enow, and whon bhe

-In fab. (ficame in. @ho sald 1
1I think ao, if we *Mmo1cud

are not going on a holp prayingwhen 1
very long craise," was out fit piay'
mnewered, Mab3l, WhtI ,3~
4h11. Effie and Mi' -.- y M»y 5
Ilrad peeped an I rye fi
Îlonaly in. to be ' ).ryrwo
étu'e Sbore was on- a%~'- 1 .e&mbd
*biz fLr thom boo ceI

We ans hve 3r JI hailb er
dlrea sails," said an 1 aicoi be hite

*ank, ask: atma-tban inow.'
1 a to give us an- What a beautiful
bahr towat" prayert Blore ie the

,.Mr. Captain, may 8AR)poie la o
Iak for what port with it: "«Thougb

i jýu are bou.nd 7"I askod Auntie May botter 8tudy your gcography," anewered yonr sina be as scarlet, they ahall bc u
"«Ssii Francisco," prompily answered Frankl ecornfuil1y. whiteo as siow." And what un wath them

<How do you propose to go 1" sakod whlte-c-lean thema from overy stain of sin 1
3 Oh, no." interposed Effie. quickly. Auntie May. The Bible answors: "lThms are they

Viats ini (Jadornia. We eant sal over 'IWhy, down the Atlantic oman to South which ... have waehod thoir robes,
* Rocky Mounlaln&" America; in the Gulf of Mexico, and stop and made thora white in the blood of lb.

àWo Sn go by wahr boo. Guoss you'd io look at 1h. new canal they are. trying Làamb."


